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CITY BJjDGET
Conncil Re^oirea $25,912 —Tax Levy 

Goea Up

Duncan city cnuncil pa^^cd its c>- 
titnales for the current year at Mon
day niRht's mcclinR. The finance 
comrailtee recommended that, provis
ion be made to meet the folliiwiiiii

School purposes including debt.
$8,108.77

General debt (other than
schools ___________ ___ 1I.0S3.95

General purposes ................... 6.7-

BUSY MONTH

....$25.912..%
To raise this sum a lax levy 

struck as follows:—For schools lO'l- 
mills on land vahirs. producing ap- 
proKtmalely SY.806.33; for dehl pur- 
poses. \4y, mills on land values, pro. 
ducing $10,760.17: and for geneml pur. 
poses 10 mills on 50% of ini(Trovc- 
ments. producing $1.932 00. and 
ther 6 mils on land value*, producim; 
$4,460.76.

The total estimated income from 
taxation Is $34,979.26. It- differcnce 
of $933 10 hclow the estimates will hr 
covered by the added percentages of 
taxes unpaid on June 30th.

Last Year and This 
Last year the rate totalled 25 mills 

on land and 24 mills on 35% of 
provement*. This year it totals 31 
mills on land and 10 mills on .50% 
of improvements.

Comparing the levy with that o< 
1918 h will be found that there is an 
increase of $4,646.8.1. This increase 
was fore.shadowetl in the annual re
port of the treasurer, and is accountc- 
ed for by the following expenditures: 
Pump (40 h.p.) and motor. $3,000: 
general charge on acoum of special 
survey. $1,064; and provision for dec 
trieal transformer. $800.

The first two items arc beyond the 
control of the present council. The 
last should pay for itself inside three 

s by increasing revenue.
odtlon o( City Properties 

-8 decided that the properties 
acquired by the council at the 1915 
tax sale be placed in the hands of the 
various real estate sgenis for 
sale on terms s.-t by the cdiincil. The 
Potts building IS to he rented only for 
such business as is specified. Mayor 
Pitt and Aid. Dickie will place prices 
and rental values.

With the object of putting in per
manent works. Mr, \\'. P. Jaynes and 
Mrs. Casticy will he asked it they 
willing to have a cement sidewalk laid 
in front of their respeclivc properties 
on Front and Craig streets urrder the 
Local Improvement plan.

The firewardens. Aid. Dickie and 
Prevost. reported that the manager 
had promised to give attention to 
exits at the K. of P. hall. The 
adequacy of fire escapes and en 
geney doors in public buildings has 
recently been a subject of complaint 

The estimates include grams of $250 
to the King’s Daughters’ hospital 
der the usual proviso: Cowichan Agri
cultural Society. $50; Duncan Board 
of Trade $35: Fund for furnishing 
tifieates of welcome to returned 
(one-third cost). $50; V. I. D. 
$100: Good Roads League. $10; Pre
sentation to ex-Ftre Chief Rutledge. 
$25.

Dr. Dykes. M.H.O.. reported that 
most of the expectoration 
of was due to Indians, a 
could sec. and was a consequence of

—Electrical Sefacme
.April wa. an exceedingly busy 

month at the King’s nniightcrs’ hos
pital, Duncan, according to the report 
of the hou-c committee, at the meet- 

of the directors lasi Wednesday. 
44 patients were irealrd. an average 
of 13.7 per day. Of these 28 were 
private ward patients, requiring a 
great deal of attention and eare. 

Unforiiinately. two of the pupil 
irscs were also patients, and havej 

been obliged to lake three months'! 
sick leave, while another pupil ha<! 
been reeommended to lake a long' 

•'t.
Thus, during an exceptionally busy 
me. the matron had one second yrari 
urse. one in her first year, and one 

probationer. Finally, the services of!
1). were secured. Miss Wil-j 

kin-on has proved an exeellem night] 
iirvisor and, lately, has had to go: 
day duty as well. Mrs. Strachaii. | 

idso a graduate nurse, look her place 
1 niglit duly for two weeks. |
The eniimiillcc reported that it j 

would be necessary to keep these two. 
graduate nurses on the staff until Ihej 

third year muses c.m come hack I 
'I he board derided to engage another i 
:r:idualc mirse for tbrec months, and' 

Iresolved that the matron’s salary be 
?>S5 moullily from June 1st. and that 
the graduate nurses lie |>aid alike.

It was reported that the Scattered 
Circle’s special sewing meetings had 
proved a great help to the ho-spilal. 

Permission was granted to the city 
I run an extension water main across 

the end of the hospital property. The 
board will charge a nominal rent of 
$1 annually for this. Mr. W. H, Elk- 
ingion and Mr. T. A. Wood were ap
pointed to inquire into a proposal 
concerning electric light and storage 
battery. Mr, F- H. Price. Dr. Ruihcr- 
foord and Mr. F-. W. Carr Hilton will 
r^ort on a scheme to acquire a new 
ambulance.

.April business totalled $1,030.00: 
ices collected S1.1I6.50. Bills totalling 
$1,086.61 were ordered paid. In fu- 

ihe monthly meetings will be 
tield at 1.45 p.m.

Mr. W. H. Elkington presided, the 
attendance being Mesdames Hard!

Father of Duncan City
WEIiCOm HOME

Pte. J. N. Jaynes Spent 3'A Years In 
Germany-Many Returning 

On Monday night a large miml-er 
turned out to weleonu- home I’le. J. 

Jaynes from lerrild.- e.xpvrie
the prison caiiip- of ■'•eriiiany. He (hr Maingiiy Road bylaw. This by- 

enlislod -August 7th, 1914. in the 68ih|law provide* for the expropriation by 
Hu., and was one of the original 7th ari>tfralion of a tliirlv-fonl roadway 
fin. which with-tood the fir<t g:i< :il- ilirougb Swall-ovfirld farm to give ac- 
lack of the neniiaus at .'ll Julieu, dur-1 ee-« to Maingiiy Island, 
ing the scrnml battle of A'pre-. j ’I'lic Extraordinary Traffic bylaw

Here mi April 24i1i. 191.5. be was .md llie ’lax Kale 1919 bylaw, were 
captured with his l.roilier I’erey, v.h.. -jiven their I'lual reading.

expected home iii ahum two weik-.j Mr. .1, N. Kvan- was officially ap- 
’riuTc were fifteen of them left in pointed as assessor for the 1920 as- 
Itic trench when ihcy were taken | >essmenl
They had suffered from gn>. had mo The recent granting of an increase 

no siiiqioris and..of 25 cents per day to all madmen 
close in front of them, were 8<I.(KIU 'brought ft>rih an inquiry from

l\i' TI..I.Germans.
I*te. Jaynes landed at I'over. ICi 

land, on November 29ili last and v 
:iven two mouths’ leave. Mi-s 

papers and red tape -uiiiig him 
tween Rhyl and Seaiord. tuti he 
length gni .T.v.iy.

The prison fare wa< rank, lie -a 
They cxi-led on niidilling- ami 
peelings.

1 Chalmers Duncan

Mr. William Chalmers Duncan died built the first log shack in Cowichan. 
a Friilay -at hi- hmi.e in Duncan.' In the fall i>f 1875 he and Mr. Harry 

The story of his limg life of nearly i l-.ians were building St. Peter's
83 years is hound up with the
of the pioneers who, from many lattd^ 
sought fortune in the farthest wesl. 

Bolh his parents were Scollish. He 
as horn in Sarnia, (tniario. in Oci..-

1636. when William IV 
the British throne—he left hoiiic in 
the fall of 1801 for New York, wlieiice 
he travelled via Panama to San I-'ran- 

In the siiring of 1S02 ho was

ehiiich. Quamichan. This 
,year in which the survey of the E. & 
, \. line was begun. In 1876 Mr. Dun- 
-an was married. Gradually he cleared 
his land and. as the settlement gre<
wax eecr lo the fore in all that made 
for further development.

He was one of the "fathers of in- 
eorporaliuii" who created North Cow- 
■clinii municipality, and for some years 
served on the council. He assisted 

Morley- Whittome, Elkington. Hird. peckers who landed in Vicl.-ria oil lay the foundations on which have 
and Price. Miss Leitch. Miss Wilson.'May 14th of that yc.-ir. They v.-ynuid;bemi built such community institu 

Rmherfoord. Mr. T. A. Wood, up in the old • paeiiic". b-i fifi-cii lions as the Cowichan .Agricultural
Keeve J. Islay Mutter, and Mr. E. W. yegfg jater with 129 pa-s- iig.rs, -...-i. ty and the Cowichan Creamery.

1-ack .>f provi.i.ms delaying his Me helped lo build the first agricul. 
journey to the Carilnio. he reliirmd lural hull and gave the society the

Victoria and pm liis naii.e li-ovn bud on which it stood. When the
a settler for Cowichan. He was whole crc.imcry project appeared 

among the hundred intending iarm- be falling through, he offered a i
ers taken by H.M ? Hecate to C-iw- at a nominal sum. and on this the
ichan Bay in .Augusi- ISfC. The party creamery now stands. He was close- 
split into three: -mu- going Ir. >^Iiaw- lv conneel -d with the old Cowichan 
nigan. others lo Soinenos, and olUer^ Lending li irary.

Quamieltan. Mr Dmcan leaves his wife and
Mr. Duncan settled on land a nide f--ur children. Mr. K. F. Duncan,

south of the wha f and wintered there, M.L.A.. M.s. F. C. Holmes. Mrs. F.
In March, 1863. he headed f-r Cari- K Hooding, and Mrs. W. .A. McAd-
hoo and spent a vear there, leaiiiim*. am The funeral look place on
bridge building and doing oilier w..rk Saltirday at St Peter's church. Quam 
The spring of 1864 found him tak'-ig icliaii, the Rev. F. G. Christmas offi- 

ew- homesile in Quatui. ban dis- ciaiing The pall bearers were Messrs, 
triei. This is the land on which n..w lohn N, 1-vans. D. Alexander. E, B.

,\1cK;iy A. R. Wil-on, J. W. Edgson.

Carr Hilton, secretary.

FOR COWICHAN C. W. V. A.

Dance Arranged By Auxiliary Pro
vides Pleasure and Profit

The dance arranged by the C.
. .A. auxiliary last Thursday evening | 

t Duncan Opera House proved : 
lost enjoyable event. There wer 
ver 180 pre-ciil and the funds of the ,

Cowichan G- W. V. A. will be « 
hanced by ihe result. _

The Lady-mith orchestra <Mrs. j 
Watts) was in attendance and the • 
hall wa* very nicely decorated with ^
flags loaned by the Yacht Club, with , _ .................. ............ .. ............
flowers and greenery. An excellent ,|,c city called by hi- n

XOBTH (WICHAN
Bylaw To Expropriate Roadway- 

Water Pipe Coau

.After some delay- North Cowichan 
council, at their meeting on Monday 

pul through the first reading of

Kobinson, who operates the 
g-'road rolkf. as to whether he was in- 
aslelii'k'il The opinion oi the council 
iigjU.i' against hi- iucki-ion. and the 
u-1 clerk was instructed lo stale that the 
;il i tii'-re.-i-e did not apply lo him.

I Maple Bay Water
The proposed extended water sup- 

lo ply to the beach at Maple Bay has 
huivgry all the liiiii nn-ljbci u pin n-ide in the meamiiiie. owing 

h:-en b-r the p:ircels. r.mli! I-- i-xcc-sivc ci.si of water pipe. The 
have lived. Tli- ir par.-els arrived e-titii:ned co-t would be about $250. 

safely, inelu-liiig one froiii Mr- D .and the reeii- pointed out that if this 
Alexander. »*oiii.ait>iiig a pipe c-m- v.a- vne -m wiih there would he hut
ccalcd in a fruit

Pie. H. Js. I'.slridgc. .^omeno,; Gnr. 
R. Cran. Qiianiichati Lake: ard Gnr.

Carr Hilton are home again 
The last-named served two years in 
the Hlh Siege nailery. C l-'.IL

On Sunday Cpl. H, R. I* Sunder
land returned to Duncan after three

with a

loitering by whites and Indians 
street corners. He did not think Dun
can any worse than any other place 
in this respect.

The clerk was instructed to convey 
ta the family of the late Mr. W-. C 
Duncan an expression of deep regret 
from the city council. As a justice of 
the peace Mr. Duncan ha- acted as 
magistrate on occasion, and in num
berless ways had assisted the city.

At a meeting, held at Miss Baron's 
home. Iasi Friday, representatives of 
the various women's organiaatkms in 
Duncan decided to eollcet by monthly 
subscriptions money for the m 
pressing needs of a local famtly 
unfortnnate circumstances. The 
cessary permission has been granted 
by Mayor Pitt and the ladies who 
have consented to solicit subscrip
tions arc Miss Baron. Mrs. Seeley, 
Mrs. Harris- Mrs. J. E. Saunders. 
Mrs. McNichol. and Mrs. Murchie.

Some thirty ladies of the Rcbekali, 
from Ladysmith visited Ivy Rehekah 
lodge- Duncan, last Monday night and 
exemplified the degree. Several other 
visitor* were in attendance.

supper wa* served.
The committee in charge were Mrs. 

Whittome. Mrs, W. Paterson, and 
Mr- W, Waldon. assisted by Messrs. 
J. E. Stilwell. L. A. Knox, and other 
members of the G. AAL A'. .A. Mr. F. 

Noric kindly officiated at the door.

BOARD OF TRADE

With Tom Win-k-or. Mr. p:ir 1 ami D. H. B. Holme*.

quently serving with the trench mor- 
,rs in charge of a signalling section 
The Cassandra, arriving May I3lli. 

brought Pic. C. .A. Scarborough for 
Victoria: Sergl. F. Field-, Plv. J. N 
Jaynes, Lc.-Cpl- T. L. Dunkk-y. am 
Spr. J. Stewart Moore for Duncan 
and Pie. B. J. Kaglv for Weslholnie 

The Royal George, arriving May 
I4lh. brought Pic. .A. Dixon. Shawni- 

Lakc. The Celtic. May 15lh, 
broughl Pte. J. Crocker. Cmfioti ami 
Lc.-CpI. W. H. Cunninglinni. Shaw- 
nigan Lake. The lasl-iianu-<I is vx- 
prclrd home today. He ha* heen ove- 

three years, going over with ilu- 
Western Scots an.l transferring lo the 
S4lli ( Kootenay) I'n. He ha* scrwil 

I No. I Tramway conipaiiy.
Wit the 29th Bn , which arrived on 

the Olyrapre. May 16th. were I'le. C 
F.Mioll and Pic. W. Harri- hotli 

of Duncan.
Pic. S, W, Gtdiey. who k-fi with the 

Motor Transport, and h.i* he-.n four 
years in France, is expccled li-une 

the hegiiming of next week.
Capl. Percy Bea-ley. R .A.F. 

rearhcil A icloria last week «i 
welcomed by Genoa Hay friend*.

formerly on the staff of the mill 
there.

.A banner with welcoming 
been erected at Duncan Station 
Friends of returning men should 
quaint Mr. R A Thorpe o Mr 
Greig, Duncan, of the train - •vliieli 
returning men may he '■ --k d t-

liillr Itl'l for the Maple Bay streets.
The rp>ad coiiimiltec iClrs. Smith 

riid Sli-idien-i nt, which now has the 
hanilling of .-ell road contracts, recom- 
mvmied that Mr. M. K. Smith's ten
der- for Mount Sicker road at $185. 
and Maingiiy mad at $39, be accepted. 

Aitken considered this quite an 
-aiion. but appeared doubtful as 

to ii< propriety. The tenders were 1101 
l.-iid before the council.

Tools of various kinds have been 
disappearing from the municipal 
premise* or .n the different road jobs. 
Included amongst the missing articles 

-ni. The constable has been 
a«k<-d to take the matter up and the 
mail superintendent is to hold the 
roadmen responsible for any tools 
missing while at work.

.Messrs P \V, Anketell Jones and 
R. B. Ilallu'd notified the council that 
ilu-y had no ohjcctlon to offer to Mr.

Howe’s application for water 
right*. They, however, would hold 
him responsible for any damage sus
tained by their property through the 
breaking of the proposed dam.

L'lick-r the new Municipal .Act a sub- 
division of l.and becomes so when any 

property is divided into two

COBBMHIU,
Court Shawnigan A. O. F. Visited By 

Island District Officers

Quanerly Meeting Favour* Bxperi 
mental Sub-*tation—Touriat Plan*

Resolutions favouring the esiablish- 
lent of an experimental sub-station 
I the di»iriei: inquiring from the pre

mier what steps, if any. are being 
taken to bring the C- N. R- into Dun- 

action directed at securing an al
ternative route to the Island High
way and suggestions for the conveni
ence of tourists, featured the quarter
ly meeting of Duncan Board of Trade 
last Wednesday eveuing in Duncan.

'iiendance was not large, but in- 
eluded three members from Cobble 

Mr. Hugh Savage, president, 
the chair and reported

lows:—
"During the past quarter your board 

has continued to work whole-hearted
ly for the good of the entire district. 

“The fisheries committee has put in 
tremendous amount of lime and en- 

rgy and their effort* to en*ure tuc- 
.;ss at the inquiry ha* been support
ed by the financial backing of the dis- 

(CcatmtMd M Fife Six}

On Tuesday evening. May l-5ih. a 
very enjoyabk- visit wa* i':iid C-uirt 
Shawnigan. .-A. O. F.. by A ancoiiver 
Island district A. l). F. (.iTici-. n.- iic-l

MANGA^SE OBE
Twenty Tons Going To Tacoma 

When Road I* Through

ly. Bro. Cuiiilcy D.C.R.: 
ledge. D.SC R.; Hro An.lr.

Colby. DJ : aUo Hro-. Ti-i c. 
Jenkins, and Wiflin, Aictnria: I’n’- 
Atkinson. Hutchinson. Ciillem, Da-id- 

Quail, Little. Raffin. Kadb-rd- 
Goiirlay. Joiee. *.-tir. jmev. junr.. 
Cook. Knight, mmi Court Nvwia-tk-

contract lia- just been made by 
Mr. C. H. Dickie. Duncan, for the de
livery of twenty tons of manganese 

from Hill 60 as soon as 
till- road from the claims 

But-1 iiif-liway cut through.
|)>,:i The smelter is that owned by the 
I I I’.urrowe* .Alloys Co. at Tacoma, and 
.. *lhv price quoted is sufficient to leave 

a margin of profit even for such 
-m.-ill t<>nnage.

But operations with hand-steel and 
molor tn ks are designed lo demon

body is worth
Udymilh7.nd B,n- m.fc "" > v.r, mdrt tars„ .c.ld
. ; , I . ..Anderson, and Stek-y, frou
.Alpha. Dunean.

Speeches were delivered hy 
irici officers and «ilicrs: «onu- by
Bros. Joiee and Bonner; and comic 
recitations by Bro-. .Atkir.*on

Members from Court NewcaMlv .m- 
ttouoeed their annual picnic on May 
24ih. and kindly invited all 
to attend.

A visit will he paid l<

I'riD* and an aerial tramway to 
track, (be costs could be cut so as 
permit of a handsome profit per t

in the near future by Cemris N'l'
'castle and Shawnigan.

The V- M. C A. coHeetions 
recent Red Triangle drive totalled 
5435.10. The districts, from each of 
which $10!) was asked, responded 
thus:—Duncan east- $138.00; Duncan 
we-l. $67.00; Duncan hill. S27.85;|

\l|.l.a ijuamichan. $32,5(1; Fonienos. $90.00:'staying with Mrs. Trou.

COWK'MX L.AKE
Preparing For Big Tourist Influx- 

Need Better Road

The Cowichan Lake branch oi 
Duncan Board of Trade hiM 1 
monihiv meeting at the Riverside 

Friday. The had stale of the 
road from Duncan lo Cowichan Lake 

as the principal topic diseiis-cd.
The basket dance, which wa- held 

; the Cowicivaii Lake hall la-l week, 
as ii great success. .*cvtrai car- 

came up from Duncan, .and music wa* 
supplied by Mr- Robinson. .A ebicken 
was raffled and won by Mi-s Hamell 

Mr. and Mrs. Pouricr have openeit. 
near the xi-ilion. a re»tauram whicb 
has been well paironi-ed locally and 
by visitors. Now that the Riverside 
Inn is open preparation* arc- being 
made in expectation of a large mini- 
bet of tourists for the heilidays 

Mrs. and Miss Marbemii are »i>end 
ing two week* with Mr. and Mr*. G. 
K. Gillespie. Mrs. D, Evans- Dnm-an. 
spent the week-end with Mrs Ca-tky 
lasl week.

The loggers are giving a dance 
Saturday at the Cowichan Lasc hall. 

I Mrs Griffin pent la-l week in 
Mrs. W. Kier and family

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
Invitation From Britiih In*tiwte»— 

Progress Up IsUnd

An iiivliaiion ha* been extended hy 
l.k- to Mr- Blackwood-Wileman, 
e-tdent of the Cowichan Women's 

In-limti-. Iiy Mrs. Watt*, superintend- 
• if the British Women's Institutes.

iddrc-s the conference of Women'* 
1r*tilnles in London in lune.

A ery satisfactory- progress has been 
made bv the various up i-Iand insti
tute* during recent months, according 
l-i till- reports of Mrs. Tllackwood- 
Wik-iuan. wlio recemly returned from 

, ci-it ihiTv. and this has been aided 
the .-.■-opi-raiivi- -pirii existing be- 

wc-t-n aili'-ining institutes.
.At I’ark-ville, particularly, good 

-trides liave been taken. The latest 
iMve ha* hfi-n in the organization of 
1 ci-<*i>crnlive association for the pur- 
|.n-e ..I purrhasing and selling all 
kiiiil. oi farming supplies and pro
ducts.

The insliuile got logelher the local 
farmer-' insiilule, the Nanoose dis- 

agriculiural society. Parksville 
di-trici poultry association, and 
-rganiraiion- oi ihe U. F. B. C. 

This co-operative move has received 
ent oi the minister of agri

culture.

Tlie first draft of station* at the 
.Mc-ihodi-i Conference in New Wesl- 
tniiisli r placed the Rev J. J, Nixon at 
Richmond and st.il ioot-d in Duncan the 

David M Scott, who was for- 
im-rlv at l.vnn \ .alley and has served 

r^ca* ’The Rev C R. Sing. B.D..
.uperannuaied. New- of the final 

draft received yc-lcrday was that the 
. Butler was coming lo Dnn-

.Mde Hill. $40-00: Cowichan. $20.00.1 Mrs. Kenning and s 
Sahtlam. $19.75; total $435.10. 'week .m Victoria.

,Ai the annual meeting of the King's 
Daughter*. Victoria, last Friday- Mrs. 
L ll Hardies wa- re-elected district 
president, and Miss Leitch, rest room 

up l-a*l i tren-tirer Botlt ladies »it on th« 
I Duncan hospital board.



THE COWICHAN LEADER
Thursday. May 22nd, 1919.

eowkban Leader
Htre shall tht Press the People s rteh! 

matnlafn.
Unawell by influente aatl uabribed Ay 

gatsL'
Here j

eept^ -------
Kedged to Reheton. Liberty and Law.

Joseph Stoey. A. D-. 'T'v [

(’URRKSl'OXDENCE
COURT OF APPEAL

.III nriifil l.cinR Ihe he»Uliicsl, 
and tm>'i 'aiiilary cily in the world, 
—Yours. I'tc-.

A. S. MAHON. 
Dunran. May I9th. 1919.

To the Editor. Cowiclian Leader.
Dear Sir,—In ci.m.I.oralion of Mr.

Sluarl’i letter re taxation, I wUh to 
^ay there i« no pretence of justice in To the Editor. Cowichtn Leader.

y. M. C. A. WORK

THt COVVICII.AN I.t:.M>KR PRINTINi; 
AND I'l nLISm.SC CU.. LTD. 

HUGH SAVAGE. Editor.

ilie Court ni .\|i|>eal.
If the taxpayers of Cowichan had 

not due in their porlcrts to Secure a 
lawyer at the last session at Duncan 
the cases would have lieen all thrown 
out. 1 write from experience and 
defv a denial.—Yours, etc..

O. V. STAMER. 
Cowichan Station, May I6th, 1919.

BRITAIN NOT INCLUDED

Tliur«lay. May ”nd. 1919.

j Dear Sir—Even during my short 
experience in England as a "Y" 
worker, 1 did not find that the Y. M. 
C. .\. work was a ••boml>-proor’ job 
as some would seem to think. In Ihe 
camp where I worked during the 

r of 1917. on the east coast 
re constantly receiving air 
mines, generally about twi 

three o’clock in the tnoming.
On these occasions the troops 

called \nd they scattered all ove

r. ih. Ediior, Co»i.-tan U.d„. |i»'k

your last week’s issue, of warnmg-wh.ch was often the ease- 
Duncan’s talk on "HealthS'e would have stood an excellent 

I’.vlaw. of the City of Duncan." ‘’'“""/LlSe
which t was present.

He is reported In have said that he •'"** . . . . ,
,,..„i,i..,.,i ,ha, -,v.- (ou, he.)«... ">■.’"'’J'""' X
, .h.„l „1 ,h. .™. CW»n M.,,.

. .n,l ,o„n, nl ,h. ..OU i |h« (hr myoh. wuh.
Yorld" til matters of sanitation. I',v i, r a '..nt a thor,

France and BelgiumlU^“|*»>

DUNCAN OF DUNCAN 
Among all the people of Cowichan

li the words ----- ,
are sulotituied for the Old World 
lou will get Ihe exact text of what"

wi.h ,o p,.U, ,l,i. o... Urli) ~V. ""
•aki- of some who may

evade military service.
got a thorough 
en for the ranks 

pcciaily after the last big refreat. 
id 1 do not think there

•r'end.—Yours. «

e regret that the familiar figure of | and ‘ 
filliara Chalmers Duncan has passed i

may i it know that London islsomenos P. O.. B. C.. May 16lh, 1919.

from us.
His life, which far exceeded the al

lotted span, was one of which any 
man might be proud. A pioneer of 
pioneers, his influence helped to aha|« 
the destinies of this district. Hts 
name is written for all rime on the 
map of Vancouver Island.

The call of the west came to him 
as a young man. Now he has passed 
into another sunset glow. He sleeps 
beneath the shadow of the church hts 
hands helped to build. - He bequeaths 
to all the example of an upright, hard
working. useful life.

DRESS UP. DUNCAN

There is a great deal of truth in the 
words •■Dreia doei make a difference. 
Davy." Changing into a freeh. clean 
suit makes one feel the better. . Ap
pearance still counts for much in the 
social and businesa world.

As it U with a man or woman, so 
is it with a town or dty. This week 
the mayor and council of Duncan ask 
the eiriiens to “clean up.’’ There are 
many pUces all over the incorporated 
area which will be the better for a 
little attention of this nature.

In initiating a scheme of street 
planting the council i*a» »«« » ffo®® 
example in city oeaurification. Resi- 
deuta are now asked—not to spend 
large sums In making their homee 
more attraetive-but to clear away the 
debris. The council and medical offi
cer of health have power to order, but 
the present appeal is a requesL

Cleaning up makes a city sweet and 
clean, fit to receive guests and to com- 
pel admiration. This year touris. 
traffie. which gives quickest retnms- 
ready cash—wherever it flows, is 
likely to be heavy in and through 
Duncan. Cleaning up, therefore, means 
money gained, in addition to preven- 
tion of money spent in doctor’s bills. 
It makes for contentment, civic pride, 
sweet reasonableness and better Uv-

i"8-

LUMBER AND LABOUR

In view of the comparatively high 
prices of labour and material there is 
a general tendency to put off building 
operations. As every carpenter tn this 
district is reported to be busy on al
terations. repairs, additions and new 
houses, this may not be true oI Cow
ichan.

It U nevertheless Ukely that the 
cost ol buUding will be dearer rather 
than cheaper for some time to come. 
Lumber prices are going op 13 a 
thousand this week- the impelUng fac
tors being good demand from the 
prairies and better conditions in the 
overseas trade. Wages show no sign 
of coming down. Their reduction, if 
it ever comet, will be gradual

The invention of the demountable 
ship should be of interest to a district 
which potaesses such vast forest re
serves at Cowichan. In our lumber 
we posaesi wonderful potentialities 
for the employment of white labour, 
not merely in winning and shaping 
the raw material, but in producing the 
fiinished product — boxes, furniture. 
«nd so forth.

Any effort to create more indiistnet
™pio.ioj . .UU-4 ■•'I-;-
specting white poptUtton in this fa
voured Und is real "reconstruction’’ 
work and patriotifm of the highest 
order. ________

Duncan Board of Trade’s first ex
cursion of the season is to take place 
next Thursday to Chemainus. It wi» 
be a "ladles’ day", and the i i»ii «o the 
mil], hospital, and vicinity, 
prove of great interest.

Holiday Insurance
A WELL FITTING SUIT with a PANAMA HAT, neat SHIRT, 
and new. up-to-date TIE, wiU insure the enjoyment of your holiday. 

Let us be your underwriters.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Genl’a Fumiihiag Store, Duncan

Kodaks
$2.15 to $25.00

SATURDAY IS A HOLIDAY

Get Your SuppUes of Kodak Filins and Individual Drinking Cups 
for the picnic, on ‘Thursday or Friday.

DONT FORGET THE CHOCOLATES.

Our Ice Cream Parlour sviU be open on Saturday evening from 6 p.m.

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

dr May 24th
Holiday Suggestions from Every Department

Footwear Values for the Holiday

Misses' Outing Boots, at .. 
Misses’ Outing Pumps, at ..

Gents’ Furnishings for Holiday Wear
Men’s Sport Shirts with 
Men’s White Duck Out- 
Men's Striped Madras 

silk stripe.)
•iped Outing

Dry Goods Values for Holiday Wear
m I BSjass^.'a

Latest Designs in Blouses, values......_fU5 to t7.00

From the Hardware Department
FOR THAT PICNIC YOU WILL REQUIRE:

■ ives. each

Ekko Aleo 
Solid .Aleo 
Primus Sl<

F.ver-Ready Raxors. per 
Auto-Strop Razors. 
Gillette Ra:

illetie and 
ver-Ready

l*A'uio'strop Razor Blades, per doz. $ 
Razor Blades, per doz.......................

FOR THAT GAME OF TENNIS
Tennis Rackets, at-------------------------I2-M» to IlfOO
Tennis Brest

ITEMS YOU SHOULD NOT OVERLOOK FOR 
THAT AUTO TOUR

.Auto Tires—
30 X 3H. each 
32 X Hi. each 

Auto Tubes—

32 X 3H 
Uck Tite A 
Catbonvoid.

bet— 
iy,. e«

....S22.50 and S23.73 

... .S24.20 and $2740

Sc and SOc 
r tin tl.SO

Suggestions in Grocery Values
Bird’s Custard Powder, per pkt- 
F^esi Ontario Cheese, per lb - 
McLaren’s Cream Cheese, per p 
MeLaren’s Checi 0c7'i'sc',' iind 20c 

......SSc and 4Sc

iiiividuai tins. doz. $1.10 
3 tins for -......-.....

...v....... e Jhecse.
Sardines, per tin ...............
Sockeye Salmon, per tin .......
N’ew lobsters, per tin. i-S’s.
Clark’s Pork and Beans. Indi 
Heinz Pork ami Beans, I’s. 3
Sunkist Pineapple, large tins .........-.....................Jf-
California Peaches, large tins ................................ 3M
Quaker Pears, large tins .............. -...........................jw
Puffed Rice, per pkt................................. ................... Jf«
Shredded Wheal Biscuit, per pkt. —.... . ........j.lSe

iheHed^A'lmondrper lb - 
Sheljed Walniits. yer tb .
Maplene. per hoti 
Squirrel Peanut .
Caripo Ripe Olivi
S“e^l;z’S?|c‘SrOlive,t
lanzanilla Olives, per jar 

Hein ''

dIS

i Queen Olives, per bottle 
,’s Dill Pickles, larg '^ibby’s Dill Pickles, b 

Climax Swe. i Pie’xles. 
Climax Sour Pick

tins, c 
quart jars 

ties, quart jars .

Argood Sweet Pickles, per jar 
Argood Sour Pickles, per jar . 
Heinz Sweet Pickles, per jar .

- Pickles-per jar .. 
ftec. ' ’ ’

_____ I Cof
Barrington Hall 
Dromedary Dal)

FTy’^BrealtfaTl’ &ocoal per H-lb 
Clark's Potted M.its. 3 tins —.

t Picl -
..V..,. Sour Pickles- ...................
Pioneer Coffee, fresh ground, per lb 
Braid’s Best " "d^irioluble Cofler‘V« g1«M jar -4te

L Potted Meats, for
1 X L Tamales, per tin ........................
Clark’s Sliced Smoked Beef, per tin .. 
Underwood's Devilled Ham, per tin . 
Veal Lt •
Ghirardi

Loaf, per tin ....
........rdelli’s Ground (
Neilson’s Milk Chocoli 
Neilson's Vanilla 
Cowan’s Eagle C

l-tb tins, eachcolate. t-tb til 
j^-tb pkts. __ 

,te. $i-tb pkts.Chocolate. $^-tb pkts.
______  Jagle Chocolate. $4-lb pkts. .
lamosun Salad Oil. per bottle .

SOc
,_2Sc

Cold Bar or Gold Ribbon Seeded Raisins, large
pkts. 2 for_____________ ^

Re-Cleaned Currants, per pkt.
Fancy Picnic Hams, per lb ....
Premier Boiled Ham. per lb
Juicy Oranges, per doz.-------
Large Bananas, per doz. —

U

Holiday Notice—Saturday, May 24th, closed all day 
Open all day Thursday this week

Cowichan MerchanU, Limited
“THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST.-

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed and 

Erected.

Office: Whittome Building, Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vsterinani Surpui

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Umy Bex S0» 
DUNCAN, B. C.

When Yob TUnk ^

LUMBER
Telephone $5 Y. 

or write
HILLCRBST LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Duncan. B. C.

FOR SALE
In no less quantity than 100 lots 
at Greenhouses. Smaller quants- ,i„ Co.gJ.J_M™>....

V. I. Greenhouses

Piaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock (or cash.

“UTOPIAN”
CLYDESDALE STALLION

will stand for the season at 
Ballyadam (Pemberton Farm), 

limited to 12 mares.
Terns: $540 cash; $20 if mare 

provea in foal 
N. SHEARER, 

Tele^ne 204 X. Dttiicaa
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bankofmonireaT
BTABUSaSD OVES IM YEAftS

Savings Department
Depottts cf $1. and up

ward received, and Interest 
allowed at highest current, 
rates. Savings Department j 
accounts 'given* special 
attention.

Deposits may be made, 
and witbdravm, by mdl as 
easily, readily and safely as 
in person.

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

EMPIRE DAY 

CELEBRATION

NANAIMO
Saturday, May 24th
A BIG DAY OF PLEASURE AND 

ENTERTAINMENT
Qraad Street Parade—Children’! Sports—Field and Track Eventt 
—Firat Aid Competition — Baaeball — PootbaU—Broncho Bustine— 
Horse Radnc and Feats of Horaemanihip—Crowning of the May 

Qaecn, etc., etc.

VAUDEVILLE AND DANCE IN THE EVENING

Excursion Rates From All Points
Mayor McKeuie, Chairman. C. Olver, Secretary.

COMING
June 13th and 14th

Friday, 7.30 pm Saturday, 2.30 p.m.
Agricultural Grounds. Duncan

McCleave's World-Famed Equestrian Troupe
with the newest and greatest horse performances ever seen in B. C. 
Horse Racing and Jumping. Fancy and 3en>aiiortal .Acts.

Mba Doria Mcaeave, Uie Chanson of the West, and Winner of 
many medals, will he again seen in her Utett attraetiona.

------ Keep riiese dates in mind. ------

READY FOR SUMMER
OUR ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM SUNDAES 

are of the Beat QaaUty.
OOOL DRINKS. BEER ON ICE.

AO at P^ular Prices.
___________________ OPEN EVERY EVENING___________________

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Rhone 213 Smith Block

PAliM_T0Pir.S
Big Agricultural and Livestock 

Meeting Planned Here

By S. H. Hopkins

is planned to have the new 
Depaty Mini>ter of .Agriculture, Dr- 
D. VVamock, and Hon. E. D. Barrow. 
Minister of .Agriculture, come to Dun* 

shortly to address the farmers 
and citizens The date will probably 
be early in June.

rtber details will be announced 
>on as arrangements are com

pleted- It is hoped the meeting will 
have the effect of stimulating the live 
stock industry and agriculture gener. 
ally in Cowichati.

Good Kres Spell Progress 
Nothing definite was decided at the 

executive meeting of the V. 1. Flock, 
masters' association last Saturday re
garding disposal of their clip and the 
proposed autumn ram sale. The 

tiers will be circularised to get

Mr. E.
Onam
J. S. }H. Matson, Cohbir Hill, his best 
Oxford ram at a high figure.

This ram was in use hy /^rktll & 
Sons, the noted breeders of Ontario, 
before coming to B. C-. so it is need
less to say he is a good one. The 

•xt fall fair will show whether there 
e any in the district to beat him. 
Mr. Matson is importing from Eng

land some Oxfords, hath male and 
female. His flock at present is of a 
very high standard, but lie is aiming 
for the top.

Other Breeders Benefit 
These good, imported sires, al

though expensive, arc not really s<' 
when wc look to the improvement 
they are able to effect in the stock of 
the district in course of lime. The 
smaller farmer and breeder benefit 

le most finaneially.
Messrs. John Lamoni and Ronald 

Wilson arc the purchasers of a very

armed with a rlub: and his son Jim. 
lung back from military service. 

I unarmed. Hotfoot—for all were 
hare of shoe leather — they went 
through the salat up the slopes of 
Mount Tzuuhalem after the springer 
spaniel they had loosed from the 
chain.

•Afu-r a mile of this the dogs—for 
the little I'om joined in—cornered the 
cougar on the edge of a bluff. She 

there striking at them like a great 
Then she sighted young Noury 

and sneaked along the ridge. Here 
Mr. Noury met her and with two 
shots settled the account.

On the previous Saturday Messrs. 
Manley, Cohhie Hill, had lost four 
sheep. Their coUie got his third 

ugar on the following Monday. Mr. 
W. Sherman, the well-known Dun- 
n hunter, got on the trad of another 

wliicli he asserts is the one killed at

ichan Bay and was evidently after Mr. 
-Andrew Chisholm's flock of a hundred 
which grazed in a field adjoining Mr. 
Noury’s home. Mr. Corfield is an- 
dlier sufferer from the depredations 
»' cougars.

Local Chinese feasted last week. 
Cougar meal is a delicacy for them. 
The animal shot hy M-. Noury was 
very fat. bnt its stomach was quite 
empty. Mr. Noury should draw the 
goveminem bounty and a special $20 
which Mr. John Sp-ars had put on 
this beast's head.

rscy bull 
:orficld.

of the herd sire. "Interested A'io- 
leti Oxford." and out of one of Mr. 
Corfield’s best cows.

Traeton Busy At Prondeg 
On a recent visit both the Cleveland 

and Fordson tractors were hard at 
work at Frondeg farm. Cobble Hill.

were doing gond work. The 
Cleveland, being of the caterpillar 
type. has. naturally, lieen found to 
Jiavc the advantage when heavy work 
is required on soft, swampy ground. 

The large diary barn is a model 
ite, well worth seeing. Over 100 
:res of oats are sown for ensilage, 
im not being so suitable on account 

of frost on the low-lying land.

There are two articles on sunflow- 
i for ensilage in this week’s 

"Hoard’s Dairyman." Both report 
sunflower silage about equal to corn 
silage with a yield per acre about 
double that of corn.

When planting com it would be de
sirable to plant a small amount of the 
Giant Russian sunflowers, either sep- 

or with the corn, so that we 
could get some local data.

Butter in the H. C. L. SpotUght 
Why those good folks who are kick

ing up a deuce of a row about the 
high cost of living, should pick 
butler for special mention, we are 
able to understand. Wc have alrcady 
shown in these columns hy actual 
figures that, during the war- Cowich- 

farmers have been working for 
little or no wages to produce food 
badly needed, especially dairy pro
ducts.

Now that, owing to a widening of 
the markets and a shortage of cold 
storage stocks, the prices of dairy 
products are advancing to more i 
ly their comparative real worth, it ill 

-comes those who have fed so chcap- 
at the farmers’ expense, to houl. 

Women’s organizations in the cities 
e being made the catspaw of the 

cold storage companies in an effort 
.. „jt a partial boycott on butter, 
that prices will be forced down and 
these interests will then be able to re
plenish their stocks cheaply, to sell 

large profit next winter.

t'OUGAB HUNT
Maple Bay Fisherman Accouma For

Mr. James Noury. the well known 
fisherman, had more than fish t< 
on Duncan streets last Thursday 
morning. About 7.30 on the previous 
evening he was cleaning fish at his 
home near the Genoa Bay road. Maple 
Bay. when his daughter, iuaggic came 
running in- crying that a panther was 
after two of the ehildren.

was not nine-year-old Besf--' "r 
cight-ycar-oId Teddie. as they worked 
in their floper garden by the gate, 
but a little Pomeranian who watched 
them, that drew the attention of the 
cougar. The beast made no attempt 
to attack the children, bnt grabbed the 
little dog and made off. The Pom- 
erantan managed to get free •

By this time the hunt was on. Mr. 
Noury, clad in undergarments, and 
barefoot, reached for his shot gun: his 
tevemeen-year-old daughter went

Opera House, Duncan 
TONiaHT
Grand limcliglit
Masquerade
SPECIAL PRIZES 

Watts' ladTsmitti Orcbestra

wmi

w
ms evi.y tafeiuard for your 

: in Thrift and War Savings
atamps.

C Your postmaster will -. cKister every War Savings 
Stamp for you, and if trey .ire lost by theft, fire or 

obtain your money, with

Dc.'ninion of Canada offers 3 - . . •
tst 
mi 
tei 
irti

- c
the accumu1a‘ed imerest, at the office where the 
stamps were reiri^tcreJ.

Sixt'-eo 25-r-rtt Thrift Stamps 
will buy a SLOO V/ar Savings 
Stamn v.-orth in 1924.
ITIOM.tt.
.M* DUK- . _________________

STAMM

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cutters, Root Pulpera, Engines, Punpa, Gang and Sulky Plowa, 

Etc., Etc.
aOER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
610-fiU Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA. B. C Oppodte Market

/""XIL is a cheap fuel for cooking—No 
V-/ ashes to clean up. No fires to build. 
What could be Jess trouble?

_____tnce Automatic with o MeClaiy’a Suecew ovan wffl
five you the best bakinss you ever vroduced.
No odor. No wicks to bother with.
Save fuel, have a cool kitchen.
CaQ and see the Florence in a

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 
OIL COOK STOVES 

SolilbyCowiclianllleiclianls,Ltil.

DUNCAN’S CASH CROGERY
(Canada Food Board License No. 8.S163.)

PICNIC SUPPLIES MUST BE FRESH AND SEASONABLE TO BE APPRECIATED ON 
YOUR OUTING. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF PICNIC b. TABLES-ALL THE GOOD 
SUBSTANTIAL STANDBYS. AND THE GREATEST ABUNDA :E OF DAINTY "SIDE 

LINES" THAT YOU’LL FIND IN TOWN 
SEND YOUR ORDER, WE’LL FILL IT MOST TEMPTINGLY.

Libby’s Salad Dressing, per bottle .. 
Olive Oil. pet pint hot
Smoked Beef in glass, per jar -
Tongue, per tin -------------------
Corned Beef, per tin ...... -....
Chicken Tamales, per tin -----
Liver Paste, per tin .................
Devilled Chili Meat, per tin _

... ,33c Libby's Oi-vilh-.l Meats, .t lins for ..

..... SOc Lobster, ju-r tin .....

....30e Heinz Spaub.-tii. per tin

.....3Sc Pork and llean.«. per tin ..
,._.4SC Pineapple. |.er tin
.....20c l’eaclu-5, per tin il.-irge) ..
......20c '• .\prieol-, per (in .................
.....2Se : .lelly powders, per pkl.......

............2Sc and 40c

..12c. ISc, 20c and 24c

Specials For Friday
Red Spring^Salmon. regntar price 2Sc per tin, ^ 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables alwuya on hand.

NOTE
This Store will be open on Thursday 
afternoon, but will be closed all day 

Saturday, the 24ih inst.
Do your shopping early on Friday

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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Get
Your Digestkon 
in Shape
Many ailments arc caused 

by stomach weakness. 
Faulty digi-stion leads to 
bilioujncss. sick headache, 
dizziness, sallow' skin 
eruptions. Maintain ft 
healthy condition cf the 
stomach and wi.l get 
rid of the chief cause cf your 
sufferings. Do not neglect 
riic law's of health. Keep 
stomach, liver and bowels 
in orderly timely use of

CHEMAINUS NEWS
KEC’HE.moX CLUB

First D«nce Since War Besan Proeea 
Moat Enjoyable 

ri«la>' last members ol the 
Cluiiiaimis Recreation duH Rave their 
lirst dill* dance since the betrinnins of 
l1ie Great War.

To the sprichlty strains of music 
).y Lewis’s orchestra fNanaimo). over 
150 prnpir spent a most enjoyable 
cveninc from 9 to 3 a.m. Many of 
them came from Nanaimo. Duncan 
Wcstholme. and other points.

.\t midniRht came supper, hut. ow 
inc lev the laruo number of Ruests. it 
was necessary to have two siltinRS. 
\mplc jn-iice was done to the Rood 
.bines provided on that Ren 

I scale for whieh Chemainus ladic 
tamed.

FISH TOK ALL
Stranded Pileharda-Sir James Ball 

Vitiu MiU

A very curious tbi

They «.v ------ -
moon at the Wigwam Inn. Howe 
Sound, and expect to return about 
May 2'lth to reside in Chemainus.

pcrial lumber commission.

.... Saturday morninR. A shoal of 
pilchards got in the boom, and when 
the tide went down they were left 
stranded. About half the residents 
of Chemainus were out catching pil
chards in the mud.

Fishing is still good in the streams 
and lakes.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped thirty-six ears of lumber to 
the prairies and the U. S. A.j several 
scows of big limbers were towed 
Victoria: fitly cars of logs w 
brouRhi from Cowichan Lake.

James Ball, head of the Im- 
lumber commission, visited the

WBSTHOLMB
Mr. C. IV. Buckner, who operated 

the lumber mill at Westholme, has 
been appointed sales manager of the 
Brix Lumber Co.. Portland Oregon.

Mrs. James West received news this 
week of the death of her aunt. Mrs. 
o. O. Dxv, of Centerville, California. 
T ic deceased was the eldest daughter 
of the late James Arthur, who. some 
forty years ago. was a prominent 
farmer of Ladner- B. C. Mrs. Day 
leaves to mourn her loss, relatives in 
California. Victoria, Vancouver. Chil- 

aten and LiUooet.
John Sing, a Chinaman employetl 

t the Tyee Siding mill, had his fingci 
adly crushed last Monday when 

Jock rolled on him as he was firing 
the donkey engine.

.all supper arranRcmcnis 
lihe

Stove Wood for Sale 
JAS. FLETCHEE 

Front Street. Duncan Phone 33,

supper aiirt-.K-"'--.-*-•' —*.* under 
,ine able inanaRcmcnt of Mrs. Halhcd, 
:,ssisic.l by Mrs. Rondc. Mrs. 1. P- 
Smiih. and many other Chemainus la- 
,!irs. w-bn di-icrve the thanks of all.

The ballroom, gaily decorated with 
dags, cedar l.ouglisand dogwood bios- 
<nm-. bespoke the artistic skill of the 
members, while the cosy corners, 

reeled by three young ladies- were 
-vritable hower-i .-f delight._______

The Chemainus branch. Duncan 
Board of Trade, held its regular melt- redding, when Mr. Cassell Modestc. 
ing on Tuesday. Mr. O. J. Monk. Mr. of Chief Seheclion. of Quam-
R. A. Jarrell and the Rev. E. M- jthan. was united in marriage to Miss

SEE
H W. HALPBNNY 
For Light B*pr«M Wor^ 

PvceU «nd Baggage DeUvery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Bon 2M

j M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and BnUder.

All kinds of building
repair! promptly attended t< 

Charge! Reasonable.
P. O. Bo* 88. Duncan. Phone 34.

LUMBER
F. VAN NORMAN

BOARD OF TRADE

excursion

**I)elicious and 
NutritioasT

Cook Has Wkeal Ponidge to your mm taste 

WHEAT
, FIJVKES

eepdofiany tam 
laa all the body- 

KildinV elementa of whole wh«t
•Slat’

The BraclimftB-Ker 
MUUb^ Co. Ltd.

TZOUHALEM
St. Ann's church on Monday. May 

19th. was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding, when Mr. Cassell Modestc.

pointed
: Rev. 
o arrange dc-Cook were appo......- ------------=- -

tails in connection with the Duncan 
hoard’s excursion here next Thursday.

Local telephone improvements in
clude the installation of a toll test 
panel and ten additional subscribers' 
tines.

.. cnanceiiui w.
litas, attended the

Vehan. was united in marriage to Miss 
Silvesira Underwood, daughter of Mr. 
Louis Underwood, of Clcmcleniliu. 

Nuptial high mass was sung by the 
;ev. FtRev. Father'" Scheelcn, who aUo per- 

formed the marriage ceremony. The 
music of the Mass was song

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRlNa 

DAVID TAIT.
Next to Kirkham'a.

Ladies’ Day
Next Thursday. May 29th

Chemainus
Car* leave Oiltl Fellows’ Hall. 

Diin.an. 2 pm. Visit Croflon. 
Inspvvt Mill and Hospital and 
Vi-it Vicinity.

tiring Light Refreshments, 
l-icnic Tea.

SOc per Ticket, members or Udies.
Tickets must bv tvcurcd on or be- 
b.re next Monday. May 26th. from 

F. MONK.
Phone 177. Hon. Secretary.

J. 1.. HIRD.
Phun’-ing acd Heating 
Watveworka Engineer

Pb.« » r. o- “DQncan

DOUGLAS JAMES 
architect

Phone 92 L. Duncan. V. L

PEMBERTON * SON. 
Real Eaute. Raaiietal

Fort Street. r'2^

Mr. H. Smiley- past chancellor of 
■ he Knights of Pythias, attended the 
grand lodge meeting last Thursday m 
Vancouver.

He also had the pleasant duty of 
presenting Miss Duncan (who gradu
ated from the Vancouver General hos
pital on Friday, with her badge and 

Miss Duncan trained for 
'two years at Chemainus General hos- 
Ipital and for one year in Vaneouver. 

Miss Stirling. Vancouver, and Miss 
Cowherd. Winnipeg, were the guests 
of htr. and Mrs. H. Smiley last week.

Mrs. W, Watson, who has been un- 
well for some time, having poisoned 

cr arm. is Staying in Vancouver.
Miss V. Bonsall spent the week-end 

i Victoria. Miss Grace Mclnnes. 
rom the Normal school. Victoria, 

spent the week-end with her parents.
Mrs, Lang, who has been in hos

pital here with bronchitis, went home 
on Friday. Mr. N. Lang relumed on 
Saturday from St, Louis, where he 
lat been to a conference of railroad 
telegraphers.

The weather last week was very 
changeable- for the greater part was 
cold and wet. The temperature was: 

Max. Min.

Motor Haulage
Vour hauling <lone quickly at

Light or Heavy Work,
Prompt and Careful Service.

H. J. GREIG
Phone 134 M. Duncan

WlicofjlaKf^

. ........... ............. -.......... . hy I'
boys of St. Ann’s school. \ w 
large number of Indians were present 
in the church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Modestc are former 
pupils of Kuper Island Indian Indus
trial school.

ON THE GREENS 
Monthly Medal "cSipetitlon-Cham. 

plonahip Cup For Udies

Mr, C. H. Dickie won the medal 
presented by Dr. Kerr in the monthly 
medal competition at the Koksilah 
links last Thursday. Mr. C. C. Ward 
was runner-up. For first honours 
Messrs. Dickie. Ward. H, St. G. Step
ney. and W. B. Powcl were lied.

Mr. K. F. Duncan, M.L.A.- has pre
sented a cup to be emblematic of the 
ladies' championship of the Golf Club

Central Garage
— DUNCAN, B.C. ==

w. h... .K.r.1 ..W ..a .C"«a >“«a O'" >«'
Let 111 show them to you.

BATTERY SERVICE
your BATTERY TROUBLES.

TRUCK SERVICE
Our Light Truck is at your service for express and baggage.

AH orders promptly attended to.

Let 111 quote yon a caah price whan next you need u ^ 
(SasoUne. OUa and Greaeea. A good Una of Acccsaerice. 

PHONES 108 and 139 M.

J. MARSH, PROPRIETOR

of Koksilah for this year. Coniestanis 
1 play two rounds of nine holes and 
ring will be on the eclectic system

Monday --------
Tuesday ------
Wednesday ...
Thursday -----
Friday ............
Saturday ......

Mrs. B. Boyd Wallis won the ladies’ 
medal presented by Mr. C H. Dickie 
in the last play off on May 3rd,

It is expected that the reinm 
match with F-squimalt will be playet 
there about June 1st.

There were, on May 1st. in the 
Cowichan district. 528 telephones. « 
gain of iweni • since January 1st 
Duncan has 410. Cobble Hill 81, and 
Chemainus 57.

Q. E. BONNER & SONS 
General Merchants Phone 24, Cohble Hill

If We Please You, Tell Your Friends. 
If We Don’L TeU Us ____

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWKR SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

■ l LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD
Stables- Telephon. 183
Front StreeL near McKinnon's Ranch

A DANCE
will I,C held in the hall. 

Sliawnigan Lake.

on SATURDAY. MAY 24lh 
Admisrion SO cents. Supper extra. 

Two-piece Orchestra.

High Class Photography 
F. A. MONK.

Over White's Drug Store 
Specialty^

Amateur Developing and Printing. 
Phone 19. Duncan. B. C.

R B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS

w. DOBSON 
Btatl'*" St, Duncan. Phwie 134 R

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dulers in Suple and Fancy Gro
ceries. Hsy and Feed. Hardware. 
Dry Goode. Boots and Shoaa. Etc. 

If we haven't got it. v» will 
procure it for you.

Call up Phone 14.

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special Lina of 1*6 Fencing. 
^lAKEN SAWMILL

Richard! Trail, nr. Maple Bay School- 
R,S.Cowic

Phone 67 R. Phone 101 R_

Massey and Indian Bicycles
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Cyclist's Supplies 
PATHE and PHONOLA 

GRAMOPHONES

Mey & RIMIe, Ltd.
611 View St.. Victoria. B.C

PBETTYJVEDDING
Mill Mary B. Eaket and Mr. Rtuiall 

{ J. Robinaon

' Last Wednesday evening the Bap
tist church was the scene of a very 

' pretty wedding when Miss Mary Bel! 
Eaket. of Boissevain. Manitoba, be
came the bride of Mr, Russell J. Rob
inson, of Chemainus, The Rev. E. M. 
Cook officiated in the presence of a 
large congregation.

Friends had decorated the church 
with evergreens, dogwood, white lilac, 
and pot ferns. The bridal party stood 
under an arch of evergreen, the bride 
looking handsome in a Liberty bine 
satin eosinme. band embroidered in 
blue and gold, white crepe de chene 
waist, while Georgette hat. while 
French kid bools and gloves, and —

! ried a bouquet of Ophelia roses and 
lilies of the valley.

The bridesmaid. Miss Cowherd, of 
Winnipeg, looked very pretty in - 
costume of sage green silk, black i.^. 
poke hat with pink bow. and carried 
a bouquet of sweet peas.

; Mr. Potter, of Vancouver, gave the 
bride away, and Mr. R. Jarrett sup
ported the groom, While the register 
was being signed Miss M. Stirling, of 
Vancouver, san "All Joy Be Thine.” 
Mrs. R. Jarrett presided at the organ, 
and to the strains of the wedding 
march the bridal party left the 
church.

.About sixty atirnded the reception 
given by the groom's parents at their 
home, which was tastefully decorated 
with while flowers. A magnificent 
weding cake testified to the artistic 
<kil! of Mrs. Bonde. and a delicious 
supper was served.

The happy pair were the recioients 
of many beautiful and useful presents, 
amongst them being some substantial 
cheques. The groom's presents to the 
hridc were a sapphire and pearl 

I brooch and a handbag of tortoiseshell 
and pan velvet: to the bridesmaid, a 
cameo and pearl bar pin: and to Mrs. 
Jarrett and Miss Stirling, pearl Uee

'"ouring an interval Miss Stirling 
«ane “God’s in His Heaven.” which 
was very much appreciated. The 
young couple left at 9J0 p.m ..amidst 
showers of confetti, cheers and the 
music of tin cans, which some mis
chievous males had tied beneath thcl

Opera House, Duncan

iiiina fnp her nBotOcrapba. imi money ou au uccu
d?..::!-;.''™ S;rid«.'-n..‘i.ni. ,).i...» - - -w--.

He Vdcc Of Destiny”
at the OPERA HOUSE

Friday and Saturday, Way 23 and 24
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TO LET
FOR SUMMER MONTHS

Two furnished houses on Buena 
Vina Heights, fully modem, five and 
six rooms resoeciively, rent $1S.OO 
and $20.00 per month.

MDTTER&DDNCAR
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
Victoria, B.C.

Whether it is busineii e 
pleasure that brings you to Vii 
toria you will find it to yot

Viet............... ...............................
theatrical arid retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two he
hundred ......
Appointments 
rooms with

attached, 
lodem. All 
Qing hot and

Aiiritai Pill S2.S0 Ip 
Empai (Rood Oilr) Sl.OO 

Hull 50c
Free Boa. Stepben Jonea.

Proprietor.

Next Saturday, Uay 24th. it a pub. 
lie holiday. Duncan stores will be 
closed aU day. They will be open aU 
day today. Thuraday.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria. Stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Street 

Ow Sates are 75c. per night
11.2$ for two persona. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY, PROP.

Last week-end Miss Edith Feker. 
Victoria, was the guest of Miss 
Agatha Fitzgerald in Duncan.

The Cowiehan Field Naturalists' 
club are going for an all-day excur
sion next Saturday to Skuiz Falls.

About eighty young people gathered
t Si. John's hall, Duncan, on Mon

day night at a private subscription 
dance given by the Girls' club of St. 
John's church.

Mr. A. J. Kennedy is touring the 
island in the interests of the Seattle 
I’osi-Inielligencer. The publicity thus 
promised should induce many t 
.Americans to visit the wonderland of 
Cowiehan.

Mr. E. H. Lukin Johnston is 
on the stall of the Vancouver Daily 
I'rovince and is contributing articles 
to the B. C. Veterans' Weekly. Mrs. 
Johnston and their son. Derek, ai 
\'ancouver.

At a special meeting of the Cow- 
khan G. VV. V. A. last Saturday night 
in Duncan, Comrade A. Goddard was 
selected as delegate to the provincial 
and national conventions of the G. W. 
V, A. to be held shortly in Vancouver.

Mr. A. F. Wallace is working at 
Mr. J. M. Steves’ farm. Stevetton, pre
paring himself to go on the land un
der the Soldier Settlement scheme. 
Alex gave up his pen on The Leader 

the sword and now turns to the 
plough.

The Cowiehan Merchants. Ltd..
ave recently installed the Lamson 

system for handling cash. It is a 
vominuous cable system, operated by 

ower from a motor, and 
e limes faster than the

The Cowiehan Girl Guides took in 
ome $13 at the sale conducted by 

them and their committee in the old 
Post office block (kindly loaned by 
Mr. Ford) last Saturday. The Guides 
t giving a gymnastic display this 
ternoon. at their headquarters.

Miss Coltart, who has been doing 
issionary work in Central India, 

gave a very interesting address in St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church 
Thursday evening. Her remarks were 
illustrated by exhibits of costumes 

there, with many natural curt- 
and photographs. The church

COWICHAN DISTRICT
LISTINGS WANTED OF 
Reaidential and Agricnlmtal 

Properdet
FOR SALE OR RENT 

List your properties and require
ments.

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Houses, Sanitary Barna. 
Chicken Houaet or Alteradona,

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and BnOder, 

DUNCAN. B. C 
noM?2 P.O.BeaSS

RINGS
Wc have a new assortment of 

Cameo and Pearl Set Rings, and 
also Black Onyx Rings set with 
pearls that will interest you, if you 
are thinking of making a gift of a

Cameo Rings from $0.50 to $24.00 
BUck Onyx Rings. $10 to $42JO

David Switzer, Jeweler
Opposite Bank of MonffeaL

s well filled.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. J. Fits-

Cowiehan Creamery
DON’T FORGET

The Half Yearly Conference
Saturday, 7th June, at 10*30 a*m.

CREAMERY CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, MAY 24th.

Mr. H. C. Benson, organizer of the 
nminion-widc egg union, was in 

Duncan last ‘’‘hur.sday conferring

Trustee W. L. Dunn has resigned 
his scat on Duncan school board. The 
elmion of his successor will prob
ably lake place early in June.

visitor to Cowiehan. He is leaving 
take the prineipalship of Maniu 
College. Winnipeg.

Some time ago it was decided 
give the returned men of the district 
and their immediate relations, a picnic 

Maple Bay on Tuesday, June 3rd. 
meeting of the committee in charge 

if to be held this w^k and it is prob
able that the event will be postponed 
and held on Dominion Day, in con
junction with the Cowiehan Bay 
gatia.

Lieut. Col. "Cy" Peck. V.C.. D.S.O.. 
who went overseas with the 3(hh Bn. 
and served throughout with the fa- 

I 16th Bn. (the command of 
which he took on the Somme in 1916) 

entertained in Victoria 
Thursday. Among the officers seated 

him was Lieut. E. M. Ankeicll

At their meeting on Tuesday « 
ing in Duncan the Cowiehan branch 
of the Canadian Retail Merchants 
sociation decided to give a dinner 
Thursday. June 12th. invitations 
which will be extended to all retailers 
in the district and the head; of all 
public organizations and industries in 
Cowiehan. Speakers from Vanec 
and head officers of the association 
will attend to explain the objects ot 
the Retail Merchants' association.

Announcements
The C«*ieh»n Field clot

The eominittee of the Somenoi district Fall 
l.'sir esliibit is requetled to meet at Somenot 
SiA'ion Kholhnute on Friday. Uay tOth. at 
S te make all necettary arraDfementt.

lirevml.
The Cowiehan VVometi', aitltwe wBI 
We have )u«t recrieed two ear loads o{

ter
l,olicy with all oiSert. In the Uwaal all

Clmrcli Services.
h Sunday after Caster. 
isa-St. Peict-a

Ce-icitan 8tl«len-8t. Andrcia'a 
11 a.m,-Uatini and Semwa.

'■ ■- srisj

gerald
Duncan several relumed 
whom were G. Weism 
army). Alec and Ted Marsh. Maurice 
CoIIiard, .Adrian Marian and John 
Fitzgerald. Games, music, dancing, 
cards combioed with a delightful sup- 

:t to make an enjoyable evening. 
Ticket No. 6. Mra. R. H. Whidden, 

was the winner of the pig raffled at 
the Opera House last Saturday. The 
Boy Scouts themselves sold practi
cally all the 500 tickets disposed of.

.. the funds by over $S0. 
In addition their thanks for unsolicit
ed donations go to Mr. W. H. Elking- 

n. $5.00; and Mr. A. B. Thorp. $1.00. 
In order to meet Mr. J. W. Taylor, 

president of the Canadian Press asso
ciation. a special meeting of the B. C. 

Yukon division of the C- P. A. 
held at the Hotel Vancouver last 

Friday. Among the delegates were 
Mr. Hugh Savage, of The Leader, and 
Mr. Ben Hughes- formerly editor of 
The Northern Miner. Cobalt. Mr. 
Taylor is general manager of the 
Woodstock Sentind-Rcview and owns 
'•Rod and Gun", and an Onurio 
weekly.

Adjutant H. C. Tutie- of Winnipeg, 
was m Duncan last week making ar- 
rangements for a campaign for funds 
for the Red Shield (Salvation Army).

met a joint eommiitee represent
ing the Duncan Board of Trade, the 
cbity, the G. W. V. A., and its nnxil- 
iary- R tv** decided that the C. W. 
V. A. should act as convenor 
committee from all public bodies to 
arrange a plan of campaign. Com
rades J. G. Morley. L. G. Marts, and 
F. Van Norman have the matter in 
hand. Mr- Tutte spoke in the Metho
dist and Presbyterian churches 
Duncan last Sunday.

COWICHAN BAY

Beginning on Friday. June 6th. the 
Island Princess will call at Cowiehan 
Bay, southbound from 7 
will continue the service every Fri- 

The boat gets there between

southbound from Nanaimo, and

and 1.30. and goes on to Vic- 
toria, arriving between 4.30 and 5 p.m.

This announcement has just been 
conveyed to Mr. A. Day by Capt. C. 
D. Ncreuisos. Victoria, marine super
intendent of the C. P. R-. who. on the 
arguments put forward by Mr, Day. 
placed the mailer before Capt. Troup.

This restoration of a former con
venience will doubtless he much ap-

ted by
Miss Jennie Robson, aged 13. fell

from her bicycle last Sunday in the 
vicinity of MeUy's mill n the Island

her right leg and is in hospital. 
Four cars passed her while she lay 
the road, but none stopped.

Good catches ol trout are reported 
from the mouth of the river. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hogan have taken Mrs. Souper's 
house and are in residence.

Lieut. Col. W. W Foster. D.S.O.. 
M.C.. Mrs. Foster, and Col. Sir Mon- 
(ague Bradley Dover. England, wen 
guests at Wileiima last week.

BIRTHS 
Brown—To Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 

Brown. Duncan, on Tuesday. May 
I3th. 1910. a son.

DO NT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SimCSIBB FOR YOUR OWN

Woodward—To Mr. and Mrs. M. 
I. Woodward. Duncan, on Tuesday. 
May 20ih. 1919. a son.

nk—To Lieut. T. W. and
Mrs. Bowerbank- ‘Trevaneorc, 
mouth. Devon, on April 22nd. 1919,

DEATH

DtmatarvHk-oTApriL 16th. 1919. 
in London. England, of pneumonia. 
Louisa Maria- wife of James H. C. 
Dunstcrville. late Bombay Surrer and 
Cowiehan Station, aged 55.

3.JC ...n.-Suna.z Stbeel.
St. JdkB 8n>tl«. Dumb.

Rev. P. Franklin WstWj^ Aelta^iear.

10 i.b.-Sub4y

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVBRTIlByBirrS

vhT" Wanwi
SiivitioM v.cpt. 1 cent ptr word ter taeh 
It.terlioo. Minimum dur|t 2J cvntt it paid 
lor >1 time ot oidcnnt; or 90 centa '* — 

in the euttmt

rfforb^wednSday^noonV

FISHERIES INQUIRY FUND |

Previously acknowledged----- $480J0
Cowiehan Station List—

M. Elliott ..... ...... .......... ... 2.00
C. Wallich...................... -.......
H. W. May —....... ......... ......

WATER NOTICE 
Oto sad Sienn

SIX. 1419. It SI.IO in sdvaan.

■S‘SSS;:i%'r.aS

Kurcin.

OK s;

S’••.r SS''SJ"S:
'iiSiiaSw;
FOR SALE—Grade Jertev «ow. frert, with 

ciir. ^ric« $95.00. Apply S. M. Pifhton.

tIt on

S3.*:; “■«?.

drtt oppearanec ot tbii notice in a local newt

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER 

YowHobmP^. .

Danean.
FOR RENT—Fiv*raoaud hoBac. with Urce

Btet from Ihinm |Ott etke and Cowiehan 
River. For partieulart write P. O. Boa 
109. Dunean.

TO RENT OR SELL—In Somenpi ditirjo. 
aiJd eo1d*'w«'er‘!* with all nrtetiiry outtlde.-ss-ss
IM June. For iorthrr parlicuIarB appir 
ll.ia 119, Leader ofEce.

-isi"-,':'.. .rffVk.

FISH nAk*S—Mr. 
near Tlir Leader 
Fii.lai 

CASH

NowT will b* at kit tea

You can vnjny niir icc 
own home: it makt-s ihi- tit 
bucket, or belter still, get <

WeThankI
You

f,,r your pairnnage and the apprecia
tion you bavi- ‘hown of our new ven
ture in iiuiting in a really new and 
up-to-date SODA FOUNTAIN. We 
are cnnatanlly adding to our list of 
iivw iev cold drinks and fancy fruit 
Mimlai- Our store is beautifully cool I 
and airy. Come in and rest, listca to I 
tin- initsip. ptvl sec the latest papers. I

cream every single day right in your I 
es( of lablv desserts. Take home • I_r __ I

H. F. Prevost, Stationer|

Your Bedroom
> make it comfortable

Our Furniture
includes a nice selection rtf — 
white enamel Dressers. Chiffoniers. 
Wardrobes. Cbairi-. Tables, and 
Beds. Come and look them over.

m
R. A. TEORPE

Duncan Furniture Store

Don’t Bang Your Receiver
r misunderstand i

elephone is a delic 
le human voice. It

-------satisfactory wort
the all-importani impressions 
in or out of business hour>-

. .. careful handling: thereon Ii
working. .And. just as important to the user. 

, which he makes by telephone—whether
-I-------J in great measure on the con-

up to the last faint click that

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

In Arriving At Your Decision
as to what kind of roofing material to use there are Tartont things 
to consider. Cost. Durability. Appearance, etc,

BStTISH HEg_C|n*R SH.NOLEB

They are made only from the finest Red Cedar grown on the Pacme 
^***They are of pleasing appearance when laid, and take any colour 

*Then*h*ere is the satisfaction of having the best roof obtainable.

GENOA BAY 
I LUMBER <:0.,LTD.

GENOA Bi-Y. B.C

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAIlrWAT
R«td Down TIME TABLE R*4d 0»

9.06 ___ 15.30 .................- Victoria--------------- {JlS ------ 1$^
10.30 ___ 17.05  ........... Shawn,gan------------jO.M --------- IMZ

i'l = iiEE;-S=liEi
\iS zz 7:::r

•TrBin Iravine Dunean

MJO 
I3J2 

Port AlbBtaltpca IhtPBfh

L_ D. Chclham. Dist. Pas. AgentR. C. Fawcett. Agent.

n ACRES
Practically all improved. 

Small House, 3 Poultry Houses 
Facing on Main Road, close to 

Duncan.
Price $850 on terms.

H. W. DiCKIE
Phone 111.

Real Ei'^te and Insurance.

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE
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Maple Bay
Lots on the oW Townwte for »le i 

from $125 per lot

Cowichan Bay
Cotttge to rent at $15 per month.

).EWUttome&Co.
UMITIO

DUNCAN. B. C 
SSAL ESTATE AGENTS

BOARD OP TRADE 
(Camlagri Pm Ot»

trici ai larRc and by the Victoria 
Board of Trade.

"The agricultural committee’s work 
has been directed towards securing 
the whole of the district representa
tive's time for the good of the farm
ers of Cowichan. and towards obtain
ing in the district an experimental 
sub-station.

"The legislative committee has 
brought forward several suggestions 
for improvement which have been 
brought to the notice of the Dominion 
and Provincial representatives.

•The lumber committee has done

best interests of tourist and of the 
district if the road across Cowichan 
Flats, through Taouhalem into Dun- 
can. were made an alternative route 
of the Island Highway, and if a road 
were constructed so that visitors 
might use the vantage point of the 
<-:*loric old stone church from which 
to gain a view of the bay and the 
beautiful river valley.

In this connection the narrowness 
of pan of the route and its bad con- 

' ed. It was stated
that there was a road up i 
church. One tree would have 
removed to restore this route.

The matter was referred to the pub
lic works committee and to the eoun- 
cil. The government engineer is be-

......... ........................X a central fng invited to attend the next council
bly warehouse. I regret Mr. Dunn meeting.

------- =------- To Benefit Tonriat*

I ne lumocr comiiimsv wv... 
excellent work, particularly in aug- 
gesting a scheme for a central assem- 
bly warehouse. I regret Mr. Dunn 
has severed his connection with the 
district, for his work on the council 
deserves high praise.

"The organUation committee has es
tablished a branch at Chemainus and 
provided cars for the recent conven- 
lion of Islands Women’s Inatittiies.

"The finance committee's chairman 
is absent through iH.hcallh..hti\. re
ports the finances - 
The

............... ......................good shape.
membership has swelled by 21 
members during the quarter.

In Aid ol
Canadian Red Cross Society. 

Cowichan Branch.

A Dance
srOl be held in the CAA.C. Hall, 

Cowichan Station

FRIDAY. MAY 23rd 
At S.30PJB.

Udysntitb Oreheftr*. 
Gentlemen 75c 50c

"The game committee got to worn 
early. Their recommendations are be
fore the commission.

"The tourist and

Footwear
The Whole of Our Stock 

Is at Your Disposal

$$.00 specially good

Comprising 
Boots, at

One line ai 
value.

Fine Boots, many lasts in different 
weights and -lour^_« ^

Ask to see our $6.50 and $7 values.
Small Boys’ Boots at $3.00 and up.
Bigger Boys’ Boots at $4J0 & up.
Koker Shoes, specially adapted for 

growing feel.

"The tourist ana •
committee have several schemes in 

!hand for improvement-^sight-seeing
ear. railway conditions, boat and train 

'connections, etc.
! "The branches have also done ex- 
Icelleni work in their respective 
I spheres. Cobble Hill has taken slept 
lo replenish Shawnigan Uke with 

' fish, has advocated various improve
ments affecting roads and long diS' 
tance telephones.

",\t Lake Cowichan the post office 
1 question is far nearer a definite settle 
Iment: improved mail service is being 
ipressed for; and action has been taken 
to prevent continual occurrence of log 
jams which bar river navigation.

■•At Chemainus the branch is Ac
tively concerning itself with local 
questions, and is co-operating in se
curing evidence concerning fish dtple-

"During the past quarter represen
tative business men of Cowichan have 
foregathered for the first time with 
those of Udysmith to discuss _eom- 
mon problems concerning fisheries. 1 
trust this is the beginning ol a larger 
co-operation between ua

••We all regret the resignation ol 
Mr. W. A. McAdim. Mr. Monk has 
volunteered his services as honorary 
secretary and the clerical work has 
been entrusted to Miss Woodward. 
We regret alto the removal of Mr. 
Dunn to Nanaimo and wish him every 
success in his wider sphere of activity.

"The council and officers have co
operated loyally with the president, 
for which I thank them. The first 

itwo meetings constituted a record of 
I attendance for the council.”
' The Fish Fight

Mr. H. F. Prevost. ehsirmsn, fish
eries committee, reported that there 
had been much activity during the 
past three months. He recounted the 
board's offer to assist Albemi; the 
extension of the inquiry; and the 
visits paid to Udysmith and Che
mainus. where special 
were co-operaitng.

The transportation and publicity 
committees were asked to take action 
on a suggestion advanced by Mr. H. 

f. Prevost concerning the erection of 
notice hoard advising visitors not to 

cave Duncan until they have taken 
one or other of the beautiful drives 
near'the city. To these committees 
was also committed a scheme for 
arge maps showing where visitors 

can reach places of interest or those 
points where sport of any kind is to 
>e obtained.

It was advocated that the under
brush be cleared from the strip ol 
land near the white bridge at Dun- 
can—a favourite camping place—and 
benches placed there for tourists.

Experimental Sob-atation 
Speaking by request. Mr. S. H. 

Hopkins said that it had frequently 
been staled that the island experimen
tal station at Sidney was in the wrong 
place. Climatic conditions there dif
fered from the rest of the island. Re-

»uli-i aitiined could not be relied on|| 
for Cowichan. r

The provincial government hat) dis-: 
continued its demonstration plots, hr ^ 
said. Thus it was all the.mote im
portant that there should be some 
station which could speak for the, 
whole island. j

In Cowichan soil and conditions! 
were similar to those extending as far | 

Parksville. At Courtenay theyl 
re nearer those found on the Delta. • 

A sub-station in Cowichan would 
benefit the bulk of the island.

The meeting advocated the estab
lishment of such a station in this dis
trict. Similar action has already been 
taken by the Cowichan Agricultural

^ Following discussion on C. N. R- 
matters it was decided to ask Premier 
Oliver what was proposed in connec
tion with Duncan. The potentialities 
of the west coast, and the district be
tween it and the present settled area 
of Cowichan were referred to.

Doga and Deer
"Can a dog be shot on sight if 

aught chasing deer?” was a poser for 
the meeting. It was slated that at 
Cowichan Uke in particular half a 
doren dogs were running deer all day. 
and that similar conditioi s prevailed 
at other points. The attention of the 
game' warden is directed to this.

The election of twenty-one new 
members was confirmed.

The meeting closed after a general 
discussion of fishery matters.

At the convention of the grand 
lodge. Knights of Pythias, in Vancou
ver last week. Mr. John N. Evans. 
Duncan, was elected grand vice chan
cellor. Mr. Arthur Davies. North 
Vancouver, is the new grand chan
cellor.

in Men's and Boy£ swei.

r cent DUcount on aQ

Powel & Christmas
Men’* Ootfinera Boys’ Ontfitton

rere co-operattng.
He deprecated the delay in holding 

the inquiry in Duncan, for public in
terest must be kept awakened-to the 
importance of preserving the fisher-

; He laid down that it was the duty 
jol every member of the board and 
every resident to come forward and 
tell the board anything which might 
be used as evidence to show that the 
fisheries had been depleted- or that 
there had been inefficiency m their 

' • The fisheries
Imittee was doing its best, but it could 

Ol go round and interest everybody.
Road Through Taoohalem 

On turning to general discussion it 
was advanced that it would be in the

Tractor Deiaonctration
For a week, commencing May 26th. we are sending an AVERY 

S-10 TRACTOR and plows, also a BEEMAN HAND GARDEN 
TRACTOR, into the Duncan district so that local farmers wd 
ranchers may have an opportunity of seeing them work. 'I^e 
demonstration will be under the dirtction of our Mr. L -J. Wil- 
liaros and parties interested in these machines and who would like 
to see them work on their own land or elsewhere, should com
municate with Mr. Williams, care. Duncan Garage. Ud.. Dniieao, 
when a demonstration can be arranged.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1 repres

Motor and Garden Tractors.

“II you get it at PHmley’a itia all ri^"

SHBES! SHOES I SHOES!
Further shipn s just arriving. Cusioi.. 

before the holiday.

. ..P*r ,??![ ■f^rr'shoes. in white, tan, and grey, rubber
French heels.

Get your Hat for the 24th.
Panamaa from $2.00 up.

MISS BARON

"A BritUb grown Tea, specially 1 
blended to suit the water of your | 

dUlrict."

5s. ■iilill Jameson’sIsiheBrand I

fa 1 lb end >4 m sealed packages.

Repairs
•o Ford Cara. ’ Cara Painted

Sawa and Lnwti Mowoi Shnrpened 
Prompt attention at all times.

HEYWORTH’S REPAIR SHOP
(Behind Bank of Commerea.)

Table Oatmeal 
InsteadofGround 
Oats In This 
CHICK FOOD

ALSO MANU.
FACTURERS.
IMPORTERS.
EXPORTERS.
ETC,. OP
FLOUR,
CEREALS.
GRAIN. HAY.
POULTRY.
DAIRY
SUPPLIES.
GRASS SEEDS.
SEED GRAIN.
BAGS, ETC

hobby of our^oniidered by all the highest grade 
articles of its kind on the market.

Royal Standard 
CHICK FOOD

Royal Stam^rd Grain Products Agency
Manager: W. T. Corbishley ]

I Cloverdale.

Ye Old English Brown Teapots
Montserrat Lime Juice, per bottle —...........
Montserrat Lime Juice Cordial, per quart -
_ . _ _.____ __________ ___ ■.-..I-Dyson's Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle . 
Sea Pearl Norwegian Sardines, per tin _
Conner’s Sardines, a few tins. 2 tor ------
Sunflower Salmon, per tin ............—--------
Libby’s Sweet Relish, per 27-ot. bottle 
Libby’s Pickles, per 27-oi. bottle ------------

JUST ARRIVED A NEW STOCK OP DARK BROWN 
ROCKINGHAM TEAPOTS. ALL SIZES.

Libby's Prepared MutUrd. large jar - 
Libby’s Mayonnaise Dressing- per boti 
Libby’s Tomato Catsup, per bottle _

-W. fSe; Brown Teapots, at .

—47c Brown Mottled Teapots, a

__40e. SOe. 60c, 7Sc and $Sc 
e, 70e and 65c

What are l^t Cakes withou Syrup? 
Waffle Syrup, very nice, per quart tin —

Pretty Blue Band Pitchera. at 
Brown Baking Dishes,

e, 55c. ^ and 75e

INSECTICIDES FOR ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
Kaleikm Araenata of Lima, for spraying all kinds of Fruit Trees. 

Vegetables, per pkg-------------------------------------------------- -----------iVegetables, per pkg----------------------------------------------------
Dry Lime and Sulphur. 1 Ib to 25 gallons of water, per lb-------- 40e
SprayWe. for all kinds of seed fruits, such as apples,- pears, 

and quince, per !b —.......................... .........................................

PLEASE NOTE

(Canada Food Board License No. 6-4S42)

Brown Baking Dishes, each----------------------------------------------------

s,o« Crock.«!.. r.. r-“ ^

Kirkham’s ar^iferteria
DtmcA* PHOHB « S. R. KIrkham, Proprtetoir- “ArLS B.MAPLE BAY PHONE 203 Y.


